Monday
Slavic Village (E. 52nd & Fleet) 4:00-7:00 pm
Tuesday
Buckeye-Kinsman– Mt. Pleasant (Thea Bowman Center) 4:00-6:00
Cleveland Heights (Coventry Library) 5:00-7:00 pm
Euclid (outside Euclid Public Library) 5:30-7:00 pm
Wednesday
Elyria (Lorain County Urban League ) 3:00-5:00 pm
LCCC (College Center lunch area) 3:30-5:30 pm
Berea (St. Thomas Church) 4:00-6:00 pm
Kamms Corner (West Park Branch—Cleveland Public Library) 4:30-6:00 pm
Bedford Hts (Friendship Mennonite Church) 5:00-6:00 pm (6/15– 8/10 only)
Oberlin (Oberlin Community Services) 5:00-7:00 pm
Thursday
Clark-Metro (Metro Hospital) 4:00-6:00 pm
Cleveland City Hall 4:30-5:30 pm
Ohio City (Carnegie West Library) 4:30-6:30 pm
Old Brooklyn (Grace Church) 5:00-7:00 pm
Lakewood LEAF Night (Lakewood Library) 5:30-8:00 pm
Saturday
Vermillion (Plain Jane Organic Living Essentials - 5571 Liberty Ave.) 10-6:00 pm

Please fill out and this form completely and mail with payment (except if paying
with Ohio Direction Card) to the address below.
Name: __________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________________________
Family Share feeds 3-4 people
Single Share feeds 1-2 people
___ $616 season (20 weeks + holidays)
___ $330 season (20 weeks + holidays)
___ $560 - 20 week season
___ $300 - 20 week season
Weekly pricing:
___ $28 ___ $16 Limited Income
___ $15 ___$9 Limited Income
Supporting Share:
help City Fresh subsidize our limited income shares in your weekly cost
___ $40 Family Share
___ $20 Single Share
___ I will be using Ohio Direction (your payment will be completed on site).

I am currently paying for the following dates*:

__________________________________________________
* You can order for additional dates at any time.

Preferred Pick-Up Location (locations still being finalized):____________
I Want to Help!
___ I would like to contribute $_______ to the Share Fund to support limited
income shareholders and program expenses (eligible for tax deduction)

___I am interested in volunteering.
I understand that by ordering my share, the food I have reserved has been purchased
from the farmer for the date of my Fresh Stop. If I do not pick up my food on the designated day and time of my Fresh Stop, the food will be donated at the end of the regular Fresh Stop hours and no refund will be extended by City Fresh or its volunteer
Market Managers.

Signature_______________________________Date_______________
Remember! You can always send a friend to pick up your share for you.

Mail first or multiple Late payments cannot be guaranteed a share on their first
pickup date and will be given a credit instead.
weeks payment to:
City Fresh PO Box 357 Orders by mail must be received no later than the
Thursday prior to the date of the Fresh Stop.
Oberlin, OH 44074
Total Due __________ Total Included_________
Please make your check payable to City Fresh.

